
IN TIIE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS

TEXARKANA DIVISION
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LUXPR0 CORPORATION. a Taiwanese)
corporation, )

Pluintiff,

YS.

APPLE, INC. f/k/a Apple Computer,
Inc.,

Defendsnt,

CivilAcrion r,,r". O8-40? e*

PLAINTIFF'S ORIGINAL COMPLAIN'I

NOW COMES PlaintilT Luxpro

its Original Complaint agaitst Apple, Inc.

I,

Corporation, a Taiwanese oorporatiou, and for

flkla Apple Conrputor, Inc. states:

PARTIES

I. Luxpro Corporation ("Luxpro") is a Taiwanese corporation" with its

principal place of business in Taiwan. 11 develops, rnanulactrrtes, distributes and sells

MP3 players throughout the woritl. Luxpro is a citizen of and is dornicilcd in Taiwan, a

Ibreign $tate.

2. Apple, Inc. ("Applc") is a California corporation that manufactures,

distributes anrl sells MP3 players under the brand name iPod tltoughout the world.

Applc's ptincipal place of business aud corporatc hcadquarters are locatcd at I Infinite

Loop, Cuperlino, Santa Clara County, Calilbmia 95014. Applc is a citizen of and is

dornicilcd in Califonria.
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II. JURISDICTION AND VENUE

3. This Courl has onginal jurisdiction ovcr this case under 28 U.S.C. $

1332(aX2). The matter in conttoversy cxcccds the sum or value of$75,000, exclusivc of

costs and interest. Luxpro is a citizen of Taiwan, a Ibrcign state. Apple is a citizen of

Califomia. Thetefiore, the Court has subject-matter jurisdiction over this casc bascd on

diversity of citizenship.

4. This Court has pcrsonal jurisdiction over Apple beoause Apple regularly

corrducts busincss in this state by selling its products throughout Arkansas, including at

rotail stores Apple owns and operates.

5. Venue in the Westenr District ot'Arkansas is proper for this case under 28

USC $ l39l(aXl) and (c). Apple conducts business in thisjudicial district and is subjcct

to pcrsonal jurisdiction at all tirnes relevant hcrcin.

III. FACTUALITACKCROUNT)

6. Through a schemc dcsigned to interfere with Luxpro's existing and

prospcctivc business relations, Apple unlawfully attcmptcd, and partially succeeded, in

squashing the sucoess Luxpro had achicvcd through lawful efforts to coffpete ifl the

worldwidc MP3 playcr market. Luxpro's MP3 playets wcrc indcpcndcntly researched,

developed, manulhctured, distributed, licensed and sold. However. Applc furthcrcd its

unending aslriration to nronopolizc the worldwide MP3 player ntatket by preventing fair

cornpetition from smaller MP3 player manLrlacturers likc Luxpro.

A. The History of Apple's lpod Products

7. On.Iaruary 8, ?00I, Apple introduced iTunes at the MacworJd Expo.

iTunes is a digital media player :rpplication that plays and organizcs digital music and



video liles. C)n Octobcr 23, 200I, Apple introduced the iPod which intcrfhccs with

iTunes to play nrusic filcs. By Fcbruary 2005, Apple had released several gcncrations of

thc iPod Classic, the first generatiou of the iPod mini and the iPod Shuffle. On April ?3,

2003, Apple introduced its onlinc mcdia store, the iTunes Store.

8. Soon after the iTunes Store launch, Applc announced the iTunes Store had

ovfi onc million songs available for download in the Uflited Statcs. Through the il'unes

Stores, Apple has gaincd control over 80% of tlre rtusic downloadcd itt thc U.S.

Howtlver, Applc deliberately mrkes digital nrusic purchased at the iTunes Slore

inoperable witlr its competitor's MP3 players. Thus, in order to play music from Apple's

iTuncs Storc, the dorninant online music retailer, thc consunter's only option in the

digital music player flarkct is Apple's iPods. Apple also makes thc iPod in such a

annet that it is unablc to play music sold at rival online music stores, leaving consumers

with no choioe but to uurclrase music from i l'unes.

9. Unlike most intemet sites, iTuncs Store is accessed with proprietary Apple

sollwarc rathcr than with a web browser. The iTunes Storc sclls individual songs that oar"

only be playod by the iPod. Individual songs can be dowrr'loaded Iiom thc iTunes Store

lbr $.99. Apple reoeives funds from iTuncs purchases that it tlren funnels to thc

reoor'ding industr]'. Applc does not tum a profit ofl the sale from iTunes. hrstead, Apple

relies on salcs of its MP3 players to sooure significant ptofits. Bccause of the irnporlanoo

of the worldwide MP3 playcr markct to Apple's bottom line, Apple hts sought to

monopolizc thc worldwide MP3 playor market afid crush lcgitimate, smaller competitors.



B. IIow Applc Monopollzed lhe Worldwide Market

10. Since the introduotion of the iPod, Applc spurued the creation of the MP3

markct and dominated it. Apple has sold over 22 million iPods sincc its introduction. Lr

the United Slirles alone, Applc has obtained a dominant 907o market slrate ol'the hard

drivc bascd MP3 player market and 70% share ol'thc MP3 player general market.

I l. Apple dominatcs thc worldwide markot today. In 2005, Apple's iPod

increased its nrarket shate to 26% tiom 2I% in the prior year. Mid-range competitots

such as Crcativc Tcchnologies which oreated the Ltd.'s ZEN scrics, Reigncom which

created the Lkl.'s Iriver sedes, Satnsung and SanDisk's oombinetl nrarket share dtopped

from the previous year to a oonrbirred 14% markct share, perhaps due to legitirnate

competitiofi fton smallcr-range manufacturers of other digital music playcrs. These

smallcr ranged manufacturers inoreased theit comhincd markct share of the digital music

player rnarket by eight petccnt in one year, which was greater tharr Apple's 5% gain ftom

2004 tlrrough 2005. It is no wontler thefl, once Applc rcalizcd its strongest tlueat in the

MP3 playcr market included mid-range and small-rangc manufacturers, Apple

inteltiona)ly tatgeled Luxpro, a small-rauge MP3 player matrufactrLter in Taiwan. Applc

sought to collquer smallor cornpetitoru such as Luxpro to prevent an iuoreased matkel

share among thc smallcr-ranged manufacturers.

C, Applc's Conduct fl$ to the Worldwide MP3 Player Market

12. Since the introduction of the iPod, Apple has soughl to staffip out thc

competition using various sohemes. In the last fcw ycars, Apple's competitors have

attenpted to light back with multiple suits having been filed alleging, among olher

things, that Apple engages in illegal anti{rust tying schemes (betweefl thc iPod and



iTunes), unfair cornpetition, urd rnonopolizing bchavior by placing unneedetl and

unjustifiable technological restrictions on its most popular products in an effort to rcstrict

consumcr choice and restraiD oonrpetition in the digital music Inarkets.

13. Applc has repeatedly usod unfirir tactics against othcr small manufacturers.

As an exarnple, although Creativc Tcchnology, a Singapore based conrpany, beat Applc

to the patent punch on iPod's interface, Apple sued Creative Tcchnology in a Wisconsin

District Clourt alleging that Crealive Technologics infringed on four of Apple's Patsnts.

Ultirrrately, thc casc was settled when Apple forked over onc hundred million dollars to

Creative Techlologios in 2006. Ironically, the settlement allowed Applc to usc

Creativc's patcnt on the interfnoe in Apple products, another tactic designed to promote

growth of the Apple tronopoly and to deter other lawful efforts to cofipctc by smaller

manufacturers.

D. Thc Luxpro Corporation's History and Product Development

14. 'I'he Luxpro Corporation was founded in December of ?002. Luxpro owns

an outstturding terteatch and dcvelopment team which has a litsfratc rcputation in the

worltlwide MP3 playet nrarkct for high quality design. Aurotg others products, Luxpro

dcvelopcd and marketed a vtriety of outting edgc MP3 players such as tl:e Luxpro EZ

Share MX-125D ("HZ Sharc"), EZ Season MX-l l0D ("EZ Season"), lrZ Listen MX-

265E ("EZ Listen"), Top Tangent MX-585D ("Top Tangent"), EZ Tangent MX-595D

("lrZ Tangent") ;urd Super Tangent MX-575D/1075D ("Super Tangent").

15. Luxpro's produots are progtessivc and unique. Luxpro speut several

rnillion dollars in rcscarch and development. Ultimately, l,uxpto launched the EZ Sharc

in January 2004 boasting features Applo products l'ail to contain. For cxamplc. thc EZ



$harc cntcrcd thc markct with thc capability to Iisten to FM radio, record music, and

move, receive and set LLp music filcs. Similarly, the.EZ Season {product design launohed

in July 2004), EZ Listen (produot desigrr lauuched in August 2004), Top Tangent

(product dcsign launchcd in April 2005), EZ Tangent (produot design launched in Aptil

2005) and Super Tiurgent (formally in volumc production by May 2005) all contaiued

thcsc extra t'eatures. Additionally, Luxpro developed the EZ Listen, Top Tangcnt, and

EZ Talgent with a severr language lcarning function and tri-color OLED display

monitors. Moreover, the'I'op Tangent and EZ Tangerrt were the litst MP3 players with a

Voioe Positioning Systeff. Thc dcvclopment of these advanced products lecl to incre;rsetl

recognition of Luxpro's products in the worldwide MP3 player nrarket arrd allowed

Luxpro to rapid)y expand its business and opcrations.

lI. Luxpro's MP3 Products Grin Momentum in the Global Consumer
Electronics Market.

16. 'l'he success of Luxpro's MP3 players alltrwerl j1 to efltet i to a numher of

distributorships agreements.

17. For example, in April 2005, Luxpro entered into an agreement with

Reijing Huaqi lrr Itrrnratiorral Digital 'l'cchnology Co., Ltd. ("Ileijing Huaqi"). Under this

agreement, Luxpro agreed to supply Beijing Huaqi with 630,000 sets of its Super

Tangent, Top Tangents, EZ 'Iangents and EZ Listons MP3 players. Also under this

agreenrert, Reijing Hrraqi was licensed to distributc Luxpro's MP3 playcrs in China for

one veaf.

18. Also in April 2005, Luxpro entered into arrother agreemerrt with Beijing

Qian Kun I'imc Digital 'l'cchnology Co., Ltd. ("Ilcijing Qian Kun"). Undcr this

agrccmcnt, Luxpro agrecd to supply Bcijing Qian Kun with 21 5 sets of its Super



Tangents, Top Tangents, EZ'I'angents turd EZ l-isterrs MP3 playcrs for two years. Also

undcr this agrcement, Ilciiing Qian Kun could distribute Lr.rxpro's MP3 playcrs in China

for two years.

19. ln June 2005, officers of InterTAN Canada, Ltd. ("lntcr'l'AN") travclcd to

Taiwan to meet with l.uxpro about sclling Luxpro's MP3 players in InterTAN's retail

storcs. hrterTAN is a Canadian coflsurrcr clcctronics retailer that operates under "The

Sourcc by Circuit City" banner and is a wholly owned subsidiary of Circuit City Stores,

Inc. InterTAN showed gteat intcrcst in Luxpro's MP3 players. IrterTAN's intetest in

Luxpro's MP3 playcrs was, in parl, basetl orr l,uxpro's MP3 players' screens functioning

as an FM radio afld their ability to record sound. InterTAN placed otdcts for Luxpro's

Top Tangent undcr thc brand name "Centrios." Ifl August 2005, Luxpro shipped over

sevcn thousand of its Top Taflgcnt MP3 players under the brand rranre "Centrios" to

InterTAN lbr a two-wcck trial sell in InterTAN's tetail storcs. Luxpro's Top Tzurgents

were popular with lntcr'l'AN's custonrers and flew oll'trl'thc rctailcr's shelves. ln

rcsponse to this popularity, TntetTAN bcgan to actively prornote the Top Tangent.

20. In June 2005, Luxpro enteted into another agreement with TC Digital

Electronic SBU ol Shenzen (lity, China ("TC"). Under this agteement. Luxpro agrced to

supply TC with more tlran one nrillion sets of Super I'angents, Top Ttugerrts, EZ

Tangcnts and.EZ Listens for two years. Undcr thc agreemert, TC ooultl distribute

Luxpro's MP3 players for two ycars.

21. Ely August 2005, L,uxpro had obtaincd ordcrs for its MP3 players from all

over Lhe world and had attractcd thc interest of venture capital fimrs in the Uflited States,

Japan, and other cduntries. Spccifically, Luxpro received substantial interest and orders



for its MP3 players from retailers, disttihutets, supplicrs, and

Statcs, and around thc globc, during this time frame.

22. In Scptcmbcr, Luxpro sent MP3 players valued

Electronics Co., Ltd., an eleotronics supplier in Japan.

consumers in the United

at $2.8 Mil l ion to Kaga

lr. Luxpro's Hvolution nd the Mflrket lnterest in lts Products Provides the
I'oundation for a Public Offering of l,uxpro Securities.

23. Luxpro's growth allowed it, in 2005, to begin thc proccss of publicly

trading company sharcs on the Cre'Iai Securities Market ("GreTai"), a non-profit

organization which took ovet the busincss of public stock trading from tJre Taiper

Sccurities Dealer's Association. A listing on the Taiwane$e GteTai Securitics Markct

would lrave heen a great advantagc to Luxpro's enterprise, shareholders and enrployees.

T'he opportunity to be tratJed on GreTai would have made taising long-tcrm capital for

growth easier, bettered Luxpro's already outstanding rcputation aud promoted business

growth, improved Luxpro's interior nrarragement riyslefi aud opetatiofls and increascd

Luxpro's support from domestic industries. Moreover, a GreTai listing would have

allowed Luxpro to establish a stock option system for employees designed to inorease

loyalty to the company, iucrease the social status of Luxpto"s employccs and allow

employecs to sharc in thc accomplishments of the colnpany.

24. Reing traded on GreTai would havc bcncfitcd Luxpro's shareholders by

increasing thc markctability of Luxpro's stock, made Luxpro's stock easier to circulate

and liquidate, and would have allowed Luxprtr's stock to bc used as collateral of loans

from linancial institutions.



G. Luxpro's MP3 players and Apple's Plans to Squash a Compctitor

25. Howcvcr, as Luxpro MP3 players began to leave their footprint orr the

MP3 player market, Apple initiatcd a scries of acts designed to bring clown lheir

competition, and specifically targeted Luxpro.

26. In February 2005, Luxpro conducted a trial run of its Super Shuffle MP3

player and showed it off in Maroh 2005 at the CeBit Tradeshow in Hanovet, Germany,

Contcmporancously with thc tradeshow, Apple applied for and reoeivod injunotive relief

against Luxpro from a Cennan oourt asking l,uxpro to abandon the use ol'the word

"Shuffle" in the product narne of one of its oompeting product$, everr tlrough no

tradenrark for that nanre was registeted hy Apple. Nevcrthelcss, in thc facc of this

challenge, Luxpro renarned its Super Shullle the "Super Tdngetlt" and added the word

"l,[JXPRO" to thc product to clirninate any possible legal claim of produot confusion

Luxpro then began to remrrket its MP3 player products undet the "Tangent" label.

27. In spite o1'these efforts by Luxpro, in April 2005, Applc cngagcd a third

parly to purchase a Super Tange t frorn Luxpro. In addition, in furtherance of its sohenre

to stcal rightfully earncd market share from Luxpro, Apple also surreptitiously obtained

lwo ol'Luxprt)'s proprietary price lists. Thc, on April 8 and 26, 2005, without rcason

other than to intirnidate its competition, Apple sent tlueatening letters 1o Luxpro

dcmanding that Luxpro immediately stop marketing, manufacturing and selling all of its

conrpeting MP3 products - the Super f'sngent, the l"op Tangent and tha EZ Taugent.

Besidcs noting thc obvious difl'crcnccs in thc Apple and Luxpro.kIP3 players, Luxprc

responded by re rintling Apple that it had changed the flarre ofone ol'its MP3 players the

Supcr Tangcnt to avoid confusion and diffcrcntiatc it with Apple's iPod Shufflc. Sincc



Apple had rro Iegal right to damand that a compctitor simply withdraw its independently

developed produots from the market, Luxpro cofitinued to manufacture, market,

distribute, license, and sell its MP3 playcrs.

28. Neverllreless, Apple, as pat oI' its schcmc to squash a competitor, thell

sued Luxpro in Taiwan alleging that the appeariurce of the Super Tangent, EZ TangcnL,

and Top Targent closely resembled thc iPod Shuffle. Through a clearly one-sided

suhmission by Apple when the lawsuit was filed, Apple was able to convjncc a

I'aiwanese court lo enter a preliffinary injunction that prohibited Luxpro from

manufacturing, distributing and mtrketing any of its MP3 playcrs. Evcntually, Luxpro

won the lawsuit orr appeal, and the iniurction was lifted as to all of Luxpro's products,

cxccpt any using the name "Shu1}le." However, in spite of this lhvorablc ruling, the

injurrotion had lorced Luxpro to stop manufacturing, adveftisirrg antl nrarketing its MP3

players for a sigrificant pedod of timc. Thc impruperly obtained broad-fonn injunction

had stoppcd all of Luxpro's MP3 production rurd had l-otced Luxpro to ccasc pcrformancc

of existing coutraots and orders. Luxpro attemptcd to negotiate with rnaterial suppliers to

tcrminate or hold orders of raw materials. Sone ol- these raw matcrial ordcrs could not

bc cancelled. As a result, Luxpro's relationship with its raw matcrial suppliers

significanlly worsened and dctcrioratcd. Additionally, even tJrough Luxpro had spent

significant resources to undeftake listing its stock orr the GtaTei securitics markct

Apple's litigalion lirrced Luxpro to halt thcsc cfforts, as wcll. Apple's litigation was

calculated to stoffp orrt thc coftrpctition, caused Luxpro great econornic tlarnage, and

ruined lhe oompany's reputation wilh the public and with its business contacts and

partners. lt was not until November 2005, that the Taiwanese courls agreed with Luxpro

I O



and revoked the prelirninary injunotion issued against the Top Tangent and EZ Tangcnt

MP3 players. But Apple wouldn't stop its cfforts and appealed that ruling in Luxpro's

favor. ln March 2008, the Taiwan Supreme Court dismissed Apple's appeal of the

Taiwan High Court's ruling.

29, Despite these vindications of Luxpro's business plans, Applc filed rr

motion with tJre Fair Trade Cornmission alleging that Luxpto violated Taiwan's Fair

Trade Act. T}e Fair Tradc Commission ultimately issued a letter opinion stating that

Luxpro's Tangent product line was rro! in contraventiot of the ac1. Howevet, the delay$

causcd by Applc's unlaw{ul legal strategy caused Luxpro to lose valuable market

opportunities and a oon$iderable amount of product orders, These actions gmvely

impeded Luxpro's efforts to market its MP3 players. In fact, to this day, Applc continues

to pursue its litigation strategy through eudless appeals, in hopes that the litigation,

couplcd with prcssurc cxcrted against Luxpro's business partners, will completely squasl-

Luxpro or scvcrcly hampcr Luxpro's ability lo incrcasc markct sharc in thc worldwidc

MP3 player market. The Taiwanese oivil court dismissed Apple's latest appeal in

February 2008, but the resulting damagc lostcred by this litigation stratcgy had alrcady

crippled T,uxpro's business el'lirrls in the MP3 rrrarket.

30. Abusive Iitigation was not the only taotio Apple utilized to attenrpt to stunt

Luxpro's growth in the worldwide MP3 player market. While Apple's over'reaching

injurtctions were on appeal, Apple sent waming letters to other oonrpanie$ wlro were

doing business with Luxpro demanding they cease doing business with Luxpro. For

example, Apple placed significant prcssurc on IntcrTAN, a subsidiary of U.S. based

coTrsufiet electronios giart, Cirouit City, to drop Luxpro's MP3 playcrs frorn its rctail

1 l



slrelves. In Septernber 2005, under pressure lrom Applc, IntcrTAN yankcd 4,500 Luxpro

MP3 playels off its shelves turd tlestroyecl these products, costitg Luxpro significant

revenue. Despitc the popularity of thc Luxpro MP3 players in its retail stores that axe

owned and operated by Cirouit City, InterTAN 'ttopped placing otdets with Luxpto.

News of the incident spread throughout the MP3 player market, resulting in other entities

temrinating contritct$ with Luxpro, causing fttthcr cconomic damagc to Luxpro,

Notably, other U.S.-based consumer electrotics cofipafiie$, sttch as Best Buy and Radio

Shack, consequently rcluscd to do busincss with Luxpro.

31. By April 2006, while Apple was still appealing the Taiwanese district

corrrt ruling, Luxpro managed to persuade InterTAN's offrcers and conrpany produot

buyers to travel to Taiwan ttr fteet. [tlterTAN's officets told Luxpro that Applc had

placcd cxceptionally strong prcssurc on InterTAN to yank tlie Centrios brard from

InterTAN's retail shelves and discorrtinue all brrsiness dealings with Luxpro. Luxpro

showed InterTAN many MP3 players that Luxpro had improved sirrce InterTAN's first

order in 2005. Ovcr Luxpro"s vigorous insistence that Apple's actions were designed to

irnproperly stop tlle production of bettor- produots, IntetTAN tefurted to order motc of'

Luxpro's MP3 playcrs. Luxpro inquired why InterTAN would cany other MP3 players,

like thosc produccd by Samsung, but not Luxpro's. InterTAN explained it could not

aflbrd to annoy Applc over a small company like Luxpro. InterTAN apologized to

Luxpru, but lefl Taiwan without placirrg otdets for Luxpro's MP3 players.

32. The pattem of interference in Luxpro's busiless did not end with

InterTAN. Ir Septenrber 2006, Apple irrcreirsed its pressure on Luxpro's business

partners, including a nurnber of U.S.-bascd partncrs and rctailcrs located in the United

T2



States. For exarnple, Starbuoks Corporation had agteed to initiatc a proposal that would

place Luxpro's MP3 players in Starbucks' ,Iapanese stores. Luxpro prcparcd szunples for

Starbtcks to approvc for sale. Apple pressurecl Starbucks to qua$h its dcal with Luxpro

and Luxpro's relationship with Sturbuoks enrled.

33. Also in Scptcmbcr 2006, Apple threatenetl Orohtrd Company

("Orchard"), a Singapore company, and Kaga Electroflic$ Co. Ltd. ("Kaga"), a Japancsc

company, to cease all business relations with Luxpro or Apple would cithcr lilc suit

against Orohatd a d Kaga or cnd its busincss rclationship with those comparies. Apple

also threatened Web Worker, a Genrrarr Luxpro client, to cnd all busincss rclationships

with Luxnro.

34. I11 aTr attefipt to erasc its fingcrprints off the scheme to squash Luxpro,

Apple successfully encouraged some of its suppliers to hegin to pressurc Luxpro busincss

pafl ers to ond llreir relationships with Luxpro. For example, Apple supplier ASUS Tek

Computcr Co, ("ASUS"), threatened Compu Import Co. ("Cornpu"), a Luxpro client in

Poland. ASUS told Compu that if it did not stop carrying Luxpro produots, ASUS would

stop supplyilg Compu wiLh Apple ptoducts. Applc supplicr Syuex Technology

International Llorp. ("Syrurex") threatened a number of Taiwanese l.uxpro distributors,

including Carrefttur, EUPA, 3C, and ET Mall.

35. By the time Luxpro had succcssfully defeated Apple's litigation strategy

in the Taiwanese courts, including thc ?008 dismissal ofthe latest appeal, it was too late

to get back into the global market, inclutling its elibrts to penetrate Apple's vise-grip on

thc United States MP3 markel

I J



A.

36. Apple's combined concentrated effort to u laitly ruilt Luxpro as a viablc

compctitor, that dcvclopcd its own products based on its own resoaroh turd development,

caused great damage to Luxpro. Apple's actions should bc rcmcdicd.

IV, CAUSESOFACTION

Intcrfcrence with Contrfl ctu al/Prospective Advantage

36. Plaintiff re-alleges and irrcorpotates by rcfcrcncc cach of the allegations

set forth above.

31. Due to the eariy suocess of Ltupro and thc cxisting contracts that were

canoeled only duc to Applc's pressure, Luxpro had a rea$onable expectation of cconomic

advantage or benefit. As set forth above, Luxpro has bcctr in the MP3 players business

sirrce 2002 and had a number of business partners with whom it had cntcrcd iuto

contraots. Tho$e ctrnlracts call fot Luxpro's MP3 players to be distributed, marketed and

sold throughout the world in well known $tores such as Thc Source by Circuit City

Luxpro's MP3 players are uniqre and arc dcsigned with features that not all MP3 players

havc, such as a FM radio tuner.

38. Applc had knowledge of Luxpro's

benefit. Apple, irr lhct, sought out informatiou

husincss partncrs. Applc even persuaded other

I,uxpro's business partncrs.

expectatiofl of cconomic advantage or

about Luxpro's relationship$ with its

businoss entities to excrt prcssurc on

39. Apple wtongfully, and without justification, interfered with l,uxpro's

reasonable expectation ol'an cconornic advantage or benefit. No legally sufficient

justilication f'or Apple targeting L,uxpro exists. Apple's actiorrs can only be explaincd by

its thirst for cornplete global dominance in the worldwide MP3 player nrarket.
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40. In the absence of the wrongful act of Apple, it is rcasonably probable that

Luxpro woukl have realized its economic advantagc or benefit. Luxpro is a successful

coffipany in thc worldwidc MP3 player market. A reasonable probability certaiTlly exists

tlrat I.uxpro would have rcalizcd a significant economic advantage or benefit that jt

missed out on dus !o Apple's scheme to quash it.

41. Luxpro did in faot sustain damages as a result of this wrongful intcrfcrencc

by Apple. Luxpro $uslained danrage as a rcsult of Apple's wrongful interference because

its lruc markct sharc in thc worldwide MP3 ulaver market was never realized.

B. Tortious lnterferencc with I Contrflct

42. Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates by re lerence each of thc allcgations

set forth above.

43. A valid contractual relationship existed between Luxpro and its retailers,

distributors and brrsiness partncrs. As sct forth above, Luxpro has been in the MP3

players business since 2002 iurtl hatl a nunrbet of business partncrs with whom it had

entered into c()Trtracts. Thosc contracts call for Luxpro's MP3 players to be distributed,

rnarketetl and sold throughout the wotld in well known stores such as The Source by

Circuit City.

44. Applc had knowledge of the relationship between L,uxpro arrd Luxpro's

retailers, distribulors and business partnets.

45. Apple intentionally and irnproperly interlered with thc rclationship

betweel Luxpro ;urd their Retailers which intluoed or caused a breach or teftnination of

said relationships. Apple forced entities likc IntcrTAN to drop cxisting contracts with

Luxpro or be without Apple products. Such conducts is intentional and irnproper.
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Applc's markct sharc of thc worldwide MP3 player rnaxket at that time wa$ so great,

InterTAN had not real choice brrt to bow to Apple's wishcs and terminatc its relationship

with Luxnro.

46. As a result of Apple's intentional antl inrproper interllerence, l,uxpro

cxpcricnccd significant cconomic and other damages. Luxpro expended substantial sums

in developirrg its MP3 player products prior to Applc's intcntional and impropcr

interferenoe. Lurpro sustained danrage as a result of Apple's wtongful interference

because its truc potcntial or availablc rnarket share in the worldwide MP3 player market

was nover realize(I.

C, Attempted Common Law Monopolization

47. Plaintill 're-alleges and incorporates by rcfcrcncc cach of thc allcgations

sct forlh abovc.

48. Luxpro wirs a growing and activc mcmbcr of thc MP3 playcr markct,

Luxpro's MP3 players were attraotirrg a lot of attention and posed a significant risk to

Applc's dominant sharc of thc markct.

49. Apple had specific intent to monopolize the MP3 player rnarket.

50. One or morc of Apple's acts claimed by Luxpro in this Cornplaint was

donc, was wrongful, and was done in furtherance of this intent.

5I. Apple intended to monopolize the MPi players market and acted

furtherance of that intent $o as to oreate a reasonable probabi)ity that nronopolization

the market would sooner or later occur.

ln

of
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52. The attenrpted monopolization so cstablishcd was the proximate cause of

damage to the business or property of Luxpro, by causirrg Luxpro to lose salcs on which

Luxpro would havc madc a profit,

D, Violfltion of Cnlifornia Unfair Competition Law, Cul, Bus, & Prof, Code $
17200, et seq,

53. Plaintiff re-alleges and incorpotates by teferencc cach of thc allcgations

set lorth abovc.

54. The conduct allcgcd in this complaint constitutes unfair cornpetitiou and

unlawful, unfair, and fraudulent businoss ilcls arld practices within the mcaning ol' thc

Calil'omia I Jnl'air (lompetition Law. $ 17200, et se4. of the Califomia Business anc

Professious Code. Luxpro has suffered injury in fact afid lost ffoney an(Vor propcrty as a

result of Applc's violations of Iaw and wrongful conduot.

55. Apple's actions are unlawlirl and unfair bccausc, in an attempt to

monopolizc thc worldwide MP3 player market, it has attempted to squash a smaller

competitor, Luxpro. Apple has interl'eted with L,uxpro's busincss, cconomic advantages

and contracts and has disparaged Luxpro's name irr the worldwide MP3 playet nlatket ifl

violation ol'common law.

56. Acoor<lingly, Apple has violated the Unfhir Compctition law proscription

against engaging in unlawfirl, unfair, ;urd fraudulent business practices.

51. As a result of Apple's unlawful, unfair and fraudulent conduot, Apple has

heen unjustly enriched at thc cxpcnsc of Luxpro.

E, CommercialDisparagement

58. Plaintil'l 're-alleges and incorporatcs by refercncc cach of thc allcgations

set forth above.
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59.

protluots.

Apple published false statements conceming Luxpro's business and

60. Apple intended the publioation of its false stateffeflts to cause a pecuniary

loss to Luxpro or Apple should havo reasonably kflowfl that the publication of its lalse

slaterreflt$ would resu]l in a pecuniary loss to Luxpro's busincss and products.

61. Apple knew the statements it rnade were false or Apple aotecl in reckless

clisregard of tho $latenrFntt; truth or falsity.

6?. Apple's disparagenrent caused lraftt to Luxpro's repulatiotl and caused

Luxpro economic losses and pccuniary damagcs.

DAMAGES

63. As a dircct and proximatc rcsult of lJcfcndant's actions Plaintiff has bccn

darragcd in an amotnt to bc dctcrmined by a jury at a trial ol'this mattcr and an awatd ol'

attomey's fees.

64. Thal. in addition to the aforemenlioned danrages and as a rcsLrlt ol'

condr.rct on the part of the l)efendant, punitive damages should be inrposed to punish

conduct of the Defendant and to deter others from similar conduct.

JURY DEMANI)

65. the Plaintiff dcmands a jury trial on all issues of this complaint.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WFIEREFORE, prcmiscs considcrcd, Plaintiff prays fbr judgmcnt against thc

Delendant and respectlully request$ that this Courl enter its Order granting judgnrent

against Defendant for aotual arrd consequential tlarnages, attomey foes, punitive damages

the

the
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autl Rrr all othet relicf which Plaintiff is entitled.

Respectfully Submitted,

/ - l  , l
tl -l + M\/'
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Phillip N. Cockrell
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P.O. Box 6128
Texarkana, Tsxas 75505-6 I 28
Phone: (903) 334-7000
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Jeremy Y. Hutohinson
Bar No. 2ti06I45
PATTON ROBERTS PLLC
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